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Beingwastefulfeedersmuchof whattheyobtainfallsto thegroundhalfchewedand
is eagerlyconsumedbythenumerousimpalagatheredbelow.In JanuaryandFebruary
thefruit ofPhoenixreclinataJacq. arefullymatureandprovidedthegrowthof the
palmis nottoodense,baboonclamberupandoncemoretheirwastefulfeedinghabits
providethepatientlywaitingimpalawitha furthervariationto theirdiet.
The associationhasa secondandincidentalbenefito theimpala.The areain
whichthiscommensalisticrelationshiptakesplaceis oneof heavyundergrowthwhich,
undernormalcircumstances,i not the preferredhabitatof impalaandonewhich
theyareinclinedto avoidfor fearof predators.This drawback,however,is negatived
bythebaboonwhoarenormallythefirsttogivewarningof thepresenceof predators.
Whenthishappensthebaboonsmakefor thetopmostbranchesof thenearesttrees
andtheimpalafleetomoreopencountry.
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PAINTED SNIPE OBSERVATIONS
By
HENRY H. WILLIAMS
DuringthepastfewweeksI havebeenableto observethehabitsof a female
PaintedSnipe,Rostratulabenghalensis(Linnreus),a briefaccountof whichmay add
tothecomparativelyscantrecordedknowledgeof thissolitaryandlittleknownbird.
The PaintedSnipeis of singularinterestin thatit is theonlyspeciesoccurringin
theAfricancontinentof the familyRostratulidae,the otherbeingfoundin South
America.It is alsounusualin its colouration,for thefemaleis thebrightlyplumaged
memberof thepair,herchestnuthead,neckandthroat,whiteeye-stripeandbelly,
andgreen-glossedolive-brownupperpartscontrastingstronglywiththemoresombre
plumageof hermate;in additionsheis largerthanherpartner,is believedtobepoly-
androusandis thedominantmemberin courtship,evento theextentof fightingwith
otherfemalesfor thefavoursof themale-a characteristicwhichis sharedonlyby a
fewotherbirds,notablythephalaropesandjacanas.
PraedandGrant(Vol. 1p. 370)makesno mentionof thePaintedSnipebeinga
nocturnalfeederbut this now seemslikelyfrommy observations.Throughouthe
threeweeksperiodof study,thebird remainedwithinthedeepshadeandprotection
of densewater-sideherbageduringdaylighthours,occupyingthe same"roost"-
abranchsubmergedin water-onthemanyoccasionsthatvisitsweremadetothesite.
Owingto thecloselypackedvegetationi whichit rested,observationof thebirdwas
difficult,theinvertedblackhorseshoeon its chestandpronouncedwhiteeyepatches
beingtheonlywell-definedi entifyingfeaturesduringthedaytime.
As sunsetapproached,thebirdwasobservedto indulgein a considerableamount
ofwingandlegstretching-afurtherlikelyindicationthatit roostscontinuouslyduring
daylighthours-andalsopreeningof itsunderparts,whichhadpossiblybecomewater-
soiledduringitsroosting.
Regularly,between18.45hoursand19.00hours,whenthesunhadgonebelow
thehills,thebird leftits shelter,showingconsiderablesuspicionandwarinessin the
process.A suddendisturbanceor noisecausedby otherfeedingwadersor a pairof
CrownedCranes,Balearica regulorumgibbericepsReichenow,whichwereconstantly
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feedingnearby,wouldsendit scutteringbackinto its sanctuary.If all wasquiet,it
wouldbeginitsfeeding,probingmuchin themannerofthesnipes,butit wasnoticeable
that its movementswerealwaysaccompaniedby a nervousfore-and-aftbobbing
movementof itsbody.
Whenflushedfromitsroost,it flewin acharacteristicallysluggish,rail-likefashion
withits paleolive-greenlegshangingalmostverticallybeneathits body.It flewonly
a shortdistanceto otherdenseherbagebutwithina timedhalf-an-hourhadreturned
bystealthymovementshroughthereedsandgrassesto itsoriginalroostingplace.
At onetime,it occurredtomethatamalemightbesittingoneggsin thevicinity-
it beingknownthatthefemaletakeslittleor no partin suchdomesticactivities-but
carefulsearchfailedto reveala nest.However,thesebirdsarerecordedasbeingun-
usuallyclosesitters,sotheremaybeanest,andastheyoungof thisspecieshasnever
beenaccuratelydescribed,mypatientwatchwillbecontinueduringthenextfewweeks.
THE CHESTNUT-BANDED PLOVER AT LAKE
MANYARA, NORTHERN TANGANYIKA
By
A. M. MORGAN-DAVIES
(Park Warden,Lake Manyara.)
FromtheaccountbyPraedandGrant(1957),thebreedingrecordsoftheChestnut-
BandedPlover,Charadrius venustusFischer& Reichenow,are confinedto Lake
Magadi,KenyaColony.In fact,owingpossiblytothisapparentsinglerecordedbreeding
area,thespecieshasacquiredthesubsidiarynameof theLakeMagadiPlover.
An extensiontothebreedingrecordsof thisspeciesmustnowbemadeto include
LakeManyara,NorthernTanganyika.Apartfrombeingquiteplentifulalmosthrough-
outtheyear,it hasbeenrecordedbreedingduring1959and1960.Onthe11thAugust,
1959,I watcheda fledglingemergefroma clutchof twoeggsontheeasternshoreof
thelake.In 1960numerousfledglingswereseenduringJuly, AugustandSeptember.
DuringthesemonthsChestnut-BandedPloversaredefinitelymorenumerous,which
mayindicatethepossibilityof a localseasonalmovementupanddowntheRift Valley
betweenKenyaandTanganyika.
Between11.10a.m.and12noononthe23rdJuly, 1960,I watchedapairof these
birdsnestbuilding,courtingandcopulating.The malebirdwasnotedfirsthollowing
out a nestsitewith its feetandwings.Whilehe wasdoingthis,thefemalemade
periodicvisitsto seehowhewasprogressing,oneachoccasionejectinghimfromthe
nestandtryingit outforsize.Afterthethirdvisitbythefemale,themaleapproached
herfromtherearand,afteraboutfourto sixverypronounced"goosesteps"justby
hertail,hoppedontoherback.Withafirmgriponthebackofthefemalehecopulated
for a fewsecondsandthenfell overbackwardspullingthefemaleoverwithhim. In
thisupsidedownattitudetheyremainedfor a fewsecondsbeforeregainingtheirfeet.
It is interestingtonotethatBarry(1960)notedaverysimilarcourtingandcopulat-
ingpatternin apairof Kittlitz'Ploversin SouthAfrica.
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